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·A reserved 
account.ant 
learns the 
fine art of 
f ast talking 
Despite press reports which make 
6er seem like a cross between 
Lady Macbeth and Maggle 
Thatcher. Rosemary Varty ls no 
dragon lády. She ls not exactly Lu
cille Ball eltber, but then how 
many 52-year-old suburban moth· 
ers are? 

Tall. thln and reserved. the Ub
eral Party's hope tor Nunawadlng 
P.rovlnce ls a shy woman staggl
•g to tlnd a campalgn technlque. 

• I~ has not been easy switching 
,from accountant to pollllcal star 
Q'tracllon but Mrs Varty, who ls 
nothlng lt not determined, ap
pears to be learnlng tasl. 
, She may not be ready tor the 
~allonal Press Club, bul unlike 
~me candidates she has already 
,lcked up the cardlnal rule of 
,polltlcs: when in doubl keep talk· 
iog. Wllh this skill under her belt, 
Jiner points sucb as glad-handing 
and back-slapping are sure to 
tollow. 
' Evldence ot the breaktbrougb 
came yesterday when Mrs Varty 
and Uberal frontbencher Pbil 
Gude were walllng in a windy 
sboptront to lobby tbe head ot 
Blackbum·s Cbamber ot Com
merce. The tacllc was, as Mrs 
Varty explained ii, tor Mr Gude, a 
former head ot the MelbOurne 
Cbamber ot Commerce, to cbat up 
the local VIP. 

As the man in question ap
proached, Mr Gude leaned over 
and asked,"Whaťs bis name?" 
"Geoff Prior," whíspered a conti
dent Mrs Varty as the bearded 
!lhopkeeper extended bis hand. 
"G'day Geoff." she said. "lťs 
Mike aclually," Mr Prior an· 
-swered, to whlch the candidate 
shot back, "Hl Mike. how's the 
chamber going?" lt was the re
sponse ot a seasoned performer 
and earned Mrs Varty the silent 
admlration ot Mr Gude, one ot the 
Qppositlon's besi operators. 

Whal tollowed was the true race 
ot the suburban battle tor control 
or Victoria's upper house. Mr 
Prior, the local hardware dealer. 
talked abOut taek or parking, sbop 
tradlng hours and rates. while Mrs 
Varty nodded and smiled and Mr 
Gude otrered to come and "Oag 
down a rew issues" at the Black
burn Rolary Club. II was hardly 
grlpplng sturr but tbat is wbat thls 
byelection. cruclal or not. ls realty 
like. 

lt ls a constant battle to create 
rather than attend events. courť 
local movers and shakers and 
work over the minlscule concerns 
ot neighbOrhoods. In a sense Mrs 
Varty, as a rormer Box Hlll coun
clllor. ls well placed to do the 
hack work: sbe knows the area 
and many ot lts people and seems 
to enjoy what to some would be 
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Like a .~asoned politícal trouper, Rosemary Varty hams it up for 

the camera with Uberal frontbencher Phil Gude. 

boring repetllion. 
II ls just the blgb profile sturr 

whlch. initlally at leasl, was dlrti
cult. "Some or the things said 
about me have not been klnd. but 
it has been partly my fautt," sbe 
says. "I can ~em, on first meet· 
Ing, a little reserved, but 1 have no 
trouble relating to people." 

People that ls except ber LabOr 
opponent, Bob lves, wbo reruses 
to be photographed wlth Mrs 
Varty. "lr he sees me in the street. 
he crosses the road," she ex
plained. "and l thlnk that is sad." 
Mr lves. whose ortice is about a 
dozen shoprronts away rrom the 
Uberal campaign room, juslifies 
hls retlcence by saylng: "lt ls noth· 
Ing persona!. lt is just that ľm bet
ter known than her. Why sbould l 
glve her additlonal publicity?" 

Drlving along the Maroolidah 
Highway, ii was posslble to be
lleve bOth contenders were house
hold names. Every block seemed 
to contain a color poster plcturing 
one or other, smlllng and looklng 
llke an appendage to some sort ot 
bizarre soap advertisement. 

Henr Lawson once called Aus-

lralia "the worst drled-up and God 
forsaken country 1 was ever in", 
but he was talking about the out
back not the suburbs where Mrs 
Varty campaigns, plays lawn 
bowls. and llstens to classical mu
sic. Lawson. of course. was not 
much or a pragmatist and would 
have hated suburbia even more 
than he pretended to disllke the 
bush. 

Which is not true or Mrs Varty 
who. having found her polllic'ill 
feet, ls not about to do anythlng 
lmpracllcal. This is a woman who 
clalms to enjoy campaignlng on 
railway platforms with Jerr Ken
neu al 6 am when the tempera
ture is around zero and there are 
stlll 10 days to go berore polllng. 

She has not got tíme to read 
books, does not need an alarm to 
wake up and, éven tbough thete 
are moments when she tblnks 
about returnlng to the land, wlll 
not let "unworkable dreams" dls
tract her rrom ber cause. In other 
words. she ls learning to be a 
pollliclan. 
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